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IN a few short weeks tbe gloomy winter wilf
bave passed away: and blustering.Bomea,*!

vitbishisnow and ibial, cauing éhiveringJ
limbe and chattermng tqetb te the sons cf Adar,i
will have departed to revel among the icebergs,
and frozen waters cf the Nertliern Ses., and havp'
given place te the mild and gentie Zepliyr, wit.h
its soft and genial ahowers. Our rivers and
streams, whicli now appear bonnd wibli iron fet-
bers will b. boosened, and will again slip and
slide, and gleam and giance among the water
Ries. The trees now appa.rently- witliered and dead
will burst forth inte leaves and fiewets;. and al
nature will awale and put on ber ment gloripusa
attire, and çàIl the tribes cf bue anltÏal kbigdom

tosha e ofr 4Q11. ulqi i !l b. the inaect liosts.
Fre long the. buteifie.s willbe fIitti6g gaily and

joyfully lover the. green fielde:'the bée will be
bustling among th* early fiowers, buzziiçg and
humming, as if anxious te make up fer lest lime,
and redecm the golden moments it lias wastcd
during its long winter nap; the beelle wili b.
crawling and flying along the aunny ronde, or
lurkingunuder stones and s ticks and the lbark ef
trees; and the cruel and ferock>ýus mSquito, cf
the feicine geader, like an Amazonifan warrior
in days of yore,,will be fashion ing and burniali-
ing ber weapons for active sevice, wbile lier
gentIer andlessa blood-tbirtyhusbauidispea cefully
dancing over the awamps and creelka of our glo-
rieue Canada, lifting ite tiny volce te sing tlie
G;rcat Crcatcr's praise: Therefore I crave the
liberty ef taking up a litIle spaceof the Reader
with a few stray notes concenning insecte, hoping,
tliercby te attract the attention ofsome ofmy rend..
ers te tie wonders cf nature, as exhibited in these
litho erealures. No one neemI magine tjhat lie is
here te have a.long article concerning the nupuber
of joints in thcelîind ieg cf a bectle, or tedieus
eriquiry as.te wbcre thc organ of hearizug is placed,
nor yet any olher learned or deep disquisi-
tien or discussion on seme sncb knotty and im-
Portant point, for 1 will confine uiyself'to a few atray
notes cf a very rambliug, unconnected and sim-
ple character.

" ExceCding ta ameunt cf ar.ecieS ail the other
subjects cf roQlegy ; unrival led ia dazzling linl-
1liaIcy cf, tbeir epiqurs, which, combine the clear-
urss and decisio n, of.týnt possessed by flowers,
with tbhex«quiatly V'&r1ea markings et the fça-
thered races, and the, wetalli c. apl enidgur cf tii
minerai kingdcm ; srpgsed by no other workof
cre4tion in the wonderfu, s tructure of thei r part@,
and certAiniy surpasing.aIll heaatation, cf
that.structure te the "drect fulglMent ofthose ca-
turai, but te ustill mysterieus *.untswbichJil
every uge have excited thie,admiration cf man-

kind,"l is it to be wondered that many in ail ages secte are ail gonie;" and so, undeed, tbey were,
have become s0 enamoured of these faury ana for his bat was shivered to a thousand atome.
eI.fisb creatures as to make them their s.tudy and Some insecte are extremelY prollfic; for in-
delight, catching them by day, and setting them stance, according to calculations based upon
by nigt; that sucl men as Swammerdam, flu- actual observation, the wbole brood, froma
ber and Reaumer should devoto their lifetime to single aphis or plant louse, in a Seasons will
the investigation of their natures and structures ; amcunt toà the immense number of 1,000,000,-
that Madame Merian 9jhould travel to distant and 000,">0,000,000. '(For fear the reader should
tropical climes to copy with ber magic pencil imagine the printer has added ini a few extra
their graceful shapes and gorgeous colours, and cyphers, I had better state that eighteen is the
that others should spend their time and money proper number ) Were it net that these in-
ini makiug collections of secte are extremely feeble, se that the slightest

"the paînteti populace touch destroys them, and the winds, raine, and
That live ini fields and leeti ambrosial lives?", cold sweep them off by hundreds of thousands,

ls it net rather a unatter of surpris. and astonieh- adtamyriade or h alyfo fhge
menttha man moe d netturt etomoogiteand larger crdatures, in a short time vegétationi

mn e toatmn more dbount turetomatologhaite, 'vould be totally destroyed by these mites-the
and dose f t ese ou tefow ratis on, a empire àf Flora completely annihilated, and chaos
aiend doe of therur fellowcottrs om e-reagaun reign supreme. 'Another unsect, which

time, n dobt, beter e wll o ne weareenjoys among the scientific few thé high-sound-
foreed to take an interest in these creatures, as ing and euphonious name of Olmer lectularua,
when w. flnd our fruit destroyed by the curcullo, but among the ignorant many may bear a shorter
our wbeat blightcd by the midge and fiy; and a and less agretable appellation, lays its eggs four
a punishment for our transgressions the Creator times a year, and fifty of them at a time; and
bas spoken tho word Iland the grassboppers come as its young arrive at maturity, and are ready te
and caterpillars innuinerable, and eat up ail the bcm aet neee eki ilapa
grass ini the land and devour the fruit of the froin a littie simple cypliering that about twenty-
grouxnd.» Often wo are compelled teo listen at the two millions will be the offsprung of a single pair
dead of niglit to the dread war-wbocp cf Some foe- in one year. No wonder, then, that careful
cious moaquito, who liko a hloodthirsty savage bonsewives are occasionally borrified by findung
performs the moat hidcous and fantastie danée swarms of these light-footed but nlot sweet-
around our couch cre it plunges itasSharp kuife soented gentry i places wbence they can easily
into our unprotocted bodies: and sometimies, toc, mak éas n tiksuo erymras
mucli to our disgust, we make seme snoli nterest- Who forayteanduttak pnwaymras
ing.discoveries as did Douglas-Jerrld who, after
baving been kept awake elai iglit ata country ," r104 nature's sweet retrer, bulmy sleop."9
inn by hoats of luttle black bandits, and belag The female1 white ant laya about forty millions
tol&tbe next-moruuagby the indignant landlady cf eggsia year; the queen bee sometimes fifty
* at ah. badl ot Sot a singie flea In the bouse,"1 thousand, but generally net more than five or
instantly retorted, fatigued with bis entomologi- six tliousand; but luckily for man, i the vast
cal pursuits and captures, Il a single fiea-perliaps majority cf cases, the number cf eggs laid by a
net, for 1 amn sure they are ail married, and single insect in a year is leas than an liundred.
bave large families toc."1 From a close and atten- Did yon, my r'ader, ever think why it is that
* tive study oftlie nature and habits of these fairy man (called, by ccurtesy), Ilthe monarcli cf al
and bewitching creatures, I arn sure that evcry oeelhe surveys," is so continually liarassed, annoyed,
wil derive mucli of instruction and profit, as well and tormented by little things, by flies, mosqui-
as cf amusement. toes, fieas, and those creature before referrcd te,

The insect honte far exceed in number those of which ahculd net be mentioned by their Engliali
al the rest cf the tribes cf animated nature. It name te cars polite, wben we b ave it on very
ie suppcsed that net fewér than one'liundied gocd authcrity that into the blissal bower cf
thôuaand are preserved ia the different collec- Adam or Ev.,
tiens; and as on every tree and flower, under,
every atone and atump, ini every puddle and , IlIneoet or worm, dare enter none."
Stream, and creepung on every road. and danc. auch was thoir dread of man?
ing and waltzing over every field thrc'ughont this if you have neyer tbcu'ght on thia deep and
world, there are to ho found insecta cf different abstruse question, or if you bave exercised your
kinde, natures, and ahapes, it je computedl that powers cf ratiocination without effecty corne with
the number of apeciea actually existing in nature me, and you will1 hear the reason why. We will
is not greatlY short cf four hundred thousand. have te journey fâr te tbe'eait, and near the
0f these, about a tthird are beeties, and a quarter foot ct that mountain on wboae summit the Ark

tflics. Far more attention bas been given te, the probably stili reste, imbedded in the ice and
a' udy cf the buttérfiies and beetles, than to the snow cf- more than forty centurios, we will
other inaect. tribes ; their beautiful and brillant find some venerable Turk aurrounded by bis
colcurs have always rendered these insecte objecte family' and dependants, by hie flooks and bis
cf peculiar delight and intereet to'entomolcgets. lierde, living in the sane primitive and happy
General Count De Jean, one cf Napcleon'e aide- style as did bis ancesters thousands 'of years
do-campe, hnd about twenty-tbree thousand dif- age, and te bim we will prcpeund this query,

ferntseuls f betla ii is olection; and, and ask for a solution cf tbe mysterY.fe
se anxions was lie te increase hie cabinet, that after heelias in moat courtècul,.though foreign
even in bis military campaigas lhe *as continu- accents, invited us te b.e eatedp afier h.olias
ally occupied in capturung, and pinning these lighted hie hookah, tobsln, a nowy
insecte to the outsidô cf bis miithry cap, whicb venerable beard, and oolemnly emitted Reveral
ws generallY covered with them. The General cloud >9cf emoke, as rgrn as the summer
was accuatomed te rush untc the midat cf battle breezes cf Âraby ýthe BleeS wil tell us that Allahi

*witli bis Jieail thua aingularly adorned with the la Great! 'that ages agedne, long before the birth
trophieof bis entemological victories. At the of thie Preph'e; wen the 'righteous Noahi was

fbattle of Wagram lie was bit on the bat by a safely'fioatipq over tlie troubled waters cf the
cannon-ball, and knocked liead over heels off anirrY 4fl.ôd l bis " allotted ocean-ten4," the

bis charger. Atrrmiigstne o oe adven bither and thither by the fury cf the
*time, lie cpened bis eyes, and the Emperor asked wte, atriking againat a rock, aprung a leak:
ihim if lio wa8 mtch burt ; I am still alive," Noalint vain tried te repair the damnage donc,

replied the gallant GenerelIl"but, al"si my i- ana avoid wliat seemned te b. tbe destbled fate of


